
 

Improving Children and Young People’s Mental Health 

Case Study Title: The Hull Whole School Approach (including HeadStart) 

Project Team: Gail Teasdale plus partnership organisations 

Area: Hull 

Number of Schools Involved: 13 

Type(s) of School and Age Range(s):   Pilot with 10 primary and 3 secondary schools 

Aspect of CYP MH:  Supporting schools at a universal level 

 

Summary of Work Undertaken: 

Extensive mapping of provision across the city and a gap analysis of 0 – 19yr services was 

undertaken, as many services were not clearly labelled as supporting mental health and emotional 

wellbeing.  Consultation with young people took place through questionnaires and focus groups 

which looked at what their key issues were and what good support would look like.  Parents and 

staff were also consulted with.  This informed the development of a model that recognises 

emotional health as everybody’s business.  An asset based approach was taken to look at how to 

have good coping skills, resilience and how young people can focus on improving their own mental 

health.  Further engagement was undertaken with the local Youth Parliament who were keen to 

address the need for schools’ staff and community worker training, who were often the trusted 

worker they would choose to speak to, with easy, quick access.  Other wants from young people are 

found in the presentation slides.   

10 primary schools and 3 secondary schools formed the pilot scheme which covered aspects such as 

workforce development and training.  Partnership working was also key, for example with the Youth 

Service.  The workforce development mirrored what was being delivered to Youth Workers and 

community teams so that young people received consistent messages.  The Public Health England 

model for a whole school approach was adopted to ensure change is embedded through ownership 

and each school had a leadership team: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



One part of the approach includes the curriculum primary schools piloted the jigsaw PHSE package, 

which is based upon a mindful approach with detailed lesson plans which are also linked to Ofsted 

outcomes and learning outcomes (consideration is being given to expanding the jigsaw PHSE 

package to secondary schools and for parents to understand what children are being taught).  Youth 

Mental Health First Aid Training was provided flexibly in sections as releasing staff for a two day 

course was not practical.  Children and young people were made aware of who had been trained.  

Schools staff were also helped to build their own peer support networks.  Schools forums were 

opened up to all schools in the city and take place thematically every half term, covering issues such 

as young carers, bereavement and PHSE.  The 3 secondary schools formed a partnership with Youth 

Services to establish drop-in sessions at lunchtimes in Youth Centres which improved access, 

supported schools and provided young people with options of where to turn, including outside of 

term-time.    

Primary schools undertake a ‘check-in’ in the morning and after lunch to ask how children are feeling 

so they can quickly monitor any changes and make emotional wellbeing part of the norm.    

Key Challenges: 

 Lack of parity of esteem with physical health  

 Perception that mental and emotional health were a CAMHS only issue 

 Staff in universal services feeling overwhelmed and lacking confidence 

Outcomes So Far: 

 Raised profile of emotional health and young people able to talk about feelings and worries 

 Improved staff confidence and ability to make appropriate referrals when necessary 

 Improved early identification 

 Improved partnership working and delivery 

 Reduced inappropriate referrals and reduced need for CAMHS and crisis 

 Additional schools have taken on the jigsaw PHSE package as children noted to be more open in 

talking about their feelings and to express emotions with staff feeling more confident to hear 

this and be supportive 

Next Steps: 

 Development of the jigsaw PHSE package for secondary schools 

 Development of a whole school audit  

 Evaluation of targeted support 

 

A recording of the webinar is available here. 
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http://www.yhscn.nhs.uk/children-maternity/children-network/Children-Meetings-Events.php

